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Go to homepage
Find your KitchenAid appliance
Since the beginning, KitchenAid has designed kitchen appliances with the maker in mind – all crafted to open a door to new possibilities and help you to get the most out of making. Delivering performance, style and innovation, they take your creations up a level. Start exploring...
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 Contact us
If you can't find the information you're looking for, feel free to get in touch with our team.


CONTACT US
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Free standard delivery on orders above € 75
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14 days free return
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100% secure payment
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Passionate maker? Get our news and offers
Sign up for KitchenAid news and promotions and enjoy 5% discount on your next purchase.






Subscribe now
After signing up for the newsletter, you will receive customised marketing communications from KitchenAid. View our Privacy Notice






Get the best experience
Have peace of mind when you register your kitchen appliances. You'll receive support alerts if you ever need them, and a complimentary digital guide for selected products to get you started.

Register your product
Customer careTrack your orderGuarantee & documentsContact usFAQTerms and conditionsShipping and deliveryReturns and refundsImprintThe brandOur historyFind a store
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